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governor Curtin’s Proclamation.

to Nam* and bu the Authority of the
*•Lmontnealth of Pennsylvania, Andrew

0 Curtin, Governor ofthe said Common-

A PROCLAMATION.
ifnjREAS, It is a good thing, to render

(links unto God, for all His mercy and lov-
fUindncssfithorefore,

,
™ Andrew 6. ’purlin. Governor of the
commonwealth ,of Sennsylvania, do reoom-Sd that (THURSDAY, the 27th dayof No-
eB]jor aHfxt; -ho set apart by the people of

rtij Commonwealth ns a day of solemn Pray-
er 3n d I'banksgiving to the Almighty—giv-
;nir Sim humble thanks that Ho has beenJiciously plqaheil lo protect our free insti-
Lions at*'d jGpy6imttae«Jt, and to keep ns from
.itlinoss and pestilences—and do cause .the
Jartli to bring forth her increase,lso'tlirttdmr

I Irnors are choked with the harvest—anti to
|okso favorably on the.toil of,His children,
(I,at industry has thriven among us and labor
Jiajits.roward ; and also that ho has deliver-

us from the hands of our enemies, rand
filled our officers and men in the field with
n loyal and intrepid spirit, and given them

'victory—and that lie has poured out upon
as (albeit unworthy) other groat and mani-
fold blessings. . ■ ■
,

Beseeching Him to help end govern us in
pin steadfast fear .and love, and to put in to
dur minds good desires, so that by His oon :

linunl help we may have a right judgment in
nil. things.; and especially praying Him to'
giro to Christian ohurehes grace to hate tlie:
tiling which is evil, and to utter the teachings
'oftruth and righteousness, deelarin’g openly
Hie whole counsel of God ; and most heartily
entreating him to bestow upon our civil ru-
lers wisdom and earnestness in council, and
upon oar military loaders-zeal and vigor in
lotion, that the, -fifes df rebellion may he
MWiehed—thgt we, 'being armed with His
de/rnee, may bo preserved from all perils,
ail that hereafter our people, living in peace
sad quietness, may, from generation to gen-,

■eration, reap theabundant fruitsofElis mercy,'
,and with'jny-,and thankfulness .praise and’
and magnify His holy name.
Given under my hand and the great ; seal of.

the State, at Harrisburg, this twentieth
iiny of October, in the year of bur Lord ono
thousand eight hundred and sixty-two, ahd |
of the" Commonwealth the eighty-seventh.;

ANDREW G. CURTIN, >]
BV THE GOVBENOR, . _ ■ ■‘j

ELI SHEER, [
Secretary of the Oorhmonwealth.

General MoCall.— The people have deci-
ded that General McCall should not repre-
sent them- in Congress. ' Why should the
■President not decide he should not represent
Hum in the field? The lime has come to dis-
pose of doubtful men.— Press.

So speaks Forney the day after the elec-
tion. “Straws show which way the wind
Wows,” and the above maudlin abolition ut-
terance may be regarded as a significant hint’
of the manner in, which the despots will act'
if they obtain.absolute power, .

_

Why, we ask in behalf of outraged patriot-
ism, is-the bravo, the noble General McCall
to bo disposed of, who bears on his person the’
jnitrks of glory, placed there fighting for the'
■Union? Is ho to bo disposed of (or the same •
tCMon that General McClellan was to be dis-
posed (if, because it is his honor in this day

persecution, to lie a Democrat?
hSa tolhg disposed of because the Abolition7
j’l'ty tha aiii of immense r«l«t patronage.

Jwiafcatoii him 7. We will sco.—Eceniny ]
Jouniolv*-- .....

House TuiEves Ajjout.—The Harri.bnrg
Uniun of Monday says :—The, horse thieves
have been (ipui'ating quifo extensively of late
in the rural districts.. The latest victim in
this region was -Mr. Samuel Bowman; resid-’
eng in Cumberland county, a few miles from
the river, who.lost a horse valued at §l5O, a
few nights ago. The same night '.another
gentleman, a near neighbor of Mr. Bowman,
.lost'a new buggy and sot of harness worth
$l5O. The country isfull of straggling thieves
just now,.and farmers should Keep their sta-
bles well secured. ' ■ > ■ ■

Acquitted.--In the United States District
Court, at Pittsburg, Joserjt C. Hats, late
postmaster at Meadville, removed on the
charge of S. Newton , Pettis, of opening a
letter of the latter, was honorably acquitted,
and the jury petitiorifed the President to re-
store Mr. llavs to his former position.

SCHOOL.
Select scholarsfor September and Oct. 1862

SchoolA'o. 12—B. Widn'or, L. Keep ore, M. Leh-
man. • • O;

" 13—L. Griffin, C. Maglaughlin, B.
handis..

« « 15—M, B. Plank, L. B. Alexander,E. A. Bents.
« « 16—IV. W. B. Eekles, Jos. P. Brady,Jos. Arnold,.
“ " 17—M. Blessing, E. GUI, H. Noble.
f* “ 18—'ll. T. Lamborton, J. D. Zimmer-

roan, G. n. Heilman.
D. EOKtES Pros. S. S,

Ar,t the Democrats in. tjio Arsenal at Phila-
delphia, who -would not vote the Abolition
ticket on Tuesday, in obedience' to the com-
mand of John CoVodo, received the following;
note of dismissal-:
.“You are Hereby notified that y.our ser-

vices will no longer be .required at this de-
partment.*’

Ibis is the way in which while 'men are
treated by the leaders ofthe Abolitionfaction.

C?*.Ono entire regimentf of Indiana volun-teors, >t is said, Have been paid their Statetounty jpjeounterfeit funds.

JSurmb.
ji

ty?.^ oroaK ,1 > on Tuesday morning Inst, by tbo
Trdf-ifpbnson, Mr. Charles 11. Mht.i.in', of

WouutHolly,* ,td Miss Lizzie, daughter of Mr.»saoo Parsons, of this place. ■
i, On tho 4th inst., by.Jthe Rev. Wm. Kopp, Mr.

Lehman, of Churchtown, to Miss KIizA-_UTH Weddert, of Boiling Springs.

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
Plods and Heal,—There is a steady home

“°oBumption demand at SO 35 a 6 50 per bbl.
°t superhno ; $0 02 a 7 for extras, and $7 25

.J ‘*3 for extra family and fancy lots,
jOrdmg to quality. There is but little Rye

r. **r or Meal hero. Small sales of the
ln the latter there is noth-nK doing,

and1A ! N—-* 1* 10 offerings for Wheat are light,
at Sffielara h leh»r. Sales of 5000 bushels
anil ,

or Pr ‘mo Ponna. rod, in store,
Si fin , ■ V°p Southern. White ranges from

-There is* steady demand
y O„J° otSO a 950. .Corn is quiet—sales of
Oats— o i

“ 00nt8 afloat, and 73 in store.—"
Palawarl'rf 39^°nns^van‘a at cents atH*

Ee^iE^ 3<?7'oc lorS is a *a‘r demand for Olover-
, Wn‘|“?sa6 37 per 64 lbs.

it kn
’f very firmly. Sales of Oh io
0 40 cents and Drugs at 38 cents,'

Godey?« Lady’s Book. For J 1863.
Great Litermy and Pictorial Tear I

Thepublisher of Qodoy’a Latly’a Book, thankful
to thufc'tmbllo which has enabled him, to publish a
magazine far the last thirty-throb years of a larger
circulation than any in America, .has made an ar-
rangement with tho most popular Authoress in this
eountry—Marion Harland, Authoress of ° Alone,7’

Hidden Path/* “Moss Side,” “Nemesis,” and
f* Miriam," who will furdiah a sfcnfy for every num-
ber of tho Lady’s Book for 1 &S3, This alono will
place tho Lady's Book in a literary point of view
far ahead of any other magazine. Marion Hatland
writes for no other publication. Onr other favorite
writers will all continue to furnish articles throiigh-
out-tho year. . ; '

The best Lady's Magazine. ln*tho WorUV-nnU the
'Cheapest Tho Literature is of that kinVLthat can
bo road aloud in tho family vcirdto, and the elergy
in immense numbers'are subscribers for tho Book,

The Mnsio is AU origidal, and would cost 25
cents (tho Price of tho Book) iu tho music stores

. but most of it is copyrighted, and cannot bo obtain-
ed except In." Godoy." }

Our Steel Engravings, AH efforts to rlvahns in
this have ceased, and wo bow stand alone in this
department, giving as wo do, many moro infi-
nitely bettor engravings .than are published in any
other work. ’

#

Godcy's immense double -sheet fashion plates
oontaing from five to -seven full length Colored
Fashions on ‘each plate.. Other magazines give
tinly two. Far ahead of any Fashions in Europe
or America, Godoy's is the only- *y«rk in tho wojrld

r that gives those immense plates, and they are such
ns to have excited tho wonder of publisher? and the
public,'. Tho publication of these plates cost $lO,-

' 000 more than fashion plates of the .old stylo, and
nothing but'our wonderfully largo circulation ena-
bles us to give them.' Other magazines cannot
afford it. Wo novor.gparo money when thofpubllc
can bo benefited.

Those fashions maybe relied on. . Drosses vnnjv
bo made after them, and tho wearer will not subject
herself to ridicule as would be tho case if she visit-
ed the .largo cities dressed after the stylo of the
.plates given iil some ofouv so called fashion maga-
zines, -

Our wood Engravings,' of which wo give twice or
j .throe times as many a-s any ether' magazine, are

\ often mistaken fonstobl.
Imitation. Bbwarev of them. Bememhcr 'that,■ tho Lady’s Book is the original publication nudthcf

cheapest. If you take iGodey/ you want no othcri
* magazine, ■ \

Everything thort or in n
house can be founjl'in GoUoy. ,

) Drawing les'sons. No other" magazine g>ves*
them, and wo-have given enough to ‘ill several

[ large volumes.
‘ Our receipts oTe sudlruwJOftnfoo found mowhero
i else. Cooking in all its variety—Confectionary—■
‘ tho Nursery—the Toilet—tho Laundry—the Kitch-

en. Receipts upon all subjects are to found’in the
pages of the Lady’s. Book, Wo originally started
this department, and have peculiar faoilites for
making it most perfect. This department ulouo is
Worth the price of tho Book. .

Ladies vrorktablo. This department comprises
engravings aiui doscrlptious of every article that a
lady wears. • ■ ■Model Cottages. No other magazine has this
department.

Teums/Cartt in Advance.—One copy oncycgr,
$3. Two copies ono year, $5. Three copies onej

‘ year, srt.. Four oopies ono ycnr,.sL. Five ftMij&isir one year, andan extra cany to the person sending ;■
tho club, $lO. Eight'cnpicßuno'yeru-, and tm extra
copy to tho person tho club, $l5. Eleven

. copies ono year, and an extra copy to the parson
• sending the Club, $30,. ,

And tho only magazine¥hnl can ho introduced
into tho above dabs in placo o'f tho Lady’s Book is

* Arthur's. Home Magazine. • ' tf.
Clubbing with oOier-

Godey's Book and Arthur’s Itmno ‘Maga-
zine’ both ono yonr for' s•** oft. (lodey’s Lmly.V
Book and H«rp‘*r’« Magazine b'*t.b "fiJ 'year for
$-t 50., G'»;U\v, liarper, and. Arthur will all threo

• ho-sent one year on receipt of tfjl 00. ~ ‘ |
••■Treasury Notes and .Notes of all solvent banks

. taken at p:.r.
, Bo careful and pay the postage on 'your lotto r.

Address' A, L. GODKSI
» 323 OhcsGiufc Street; Philadelphia,l'd,

November fi> 18C2.

AN OilDIN ANTE
RELATING TO STRAY OAI'TLK
Section 1. Be it enacted and ordained by

the Town Council of the Borough of Carlisle,
and it is hereby enacted ami ordained.bethelauthority of the same, That the running at
largo of stray cattle, upon.citlier of ,lire four
Public Squares, in the centre ofthe Bqrdugji,
is hereby declared a-nuisance, jn-nil ifiiy per-
son or persons whose cattle Sbdll bb taken, so
trespassing upon ssid ’Squares, or either of
them, shall be subject to a-fino of Five Dollars,
to bo recovered before Jaqy jqstieq. of the
Peace, as fines of like ampghf jino recovera-
ble, the one-half of which shall jgo to the
person making the information to the Justice,
ind the other half to the Borough .

Section 2. If ca'ftle be found trespassingupon any of said Squares above mentioned,
any person or personsfinding. ‘them shall ho
and they are hereby authorized to seize and;
detain them, until the above fine and costs-
are paid.. And if the owner of the said cat-i
tie refuses to pay the same according to the
judgment of the Justice of the Peace, within
twenty-four hours after tho time such judg-
ment shall ho rendered, then the said Justice
shall have power to issuean order ty the High-
Constable for the sale of tho sajil.cr.ttle, dr so'
many thereof as shSH'bo kiedessary to pay
said fine and costs.

Enacted into an ordinance this 23d day of
October, A. D. 1862.

.0. p. iiuMßicii, ;
President Town Council.

A. SENS.EMAN, ' ■. Chief Burgess.
Attest, ■. Jos. *W. Ooii.bt, '

Sect’y of Corporation. Oct. 30, ’62

New Goods,
JUSTreceived a very large stock of

CLOTHIDS,. ■ .
; CASSIMERES.,

OVERCOATS, '

VESTINGS, &e., 4-c.,.
at tho North Hanover Street Clothing Emporium;to which tho subscriber bogs a careful inspection
of tho public. Ho also invitas-attention to his im-
mense variety of • .

Men’s and Boy’s Clotliing,
of all stylos and sites. Garments made to .orderwith neatness and dispatch at short notice and
warranted a fit dr no sale. Persons wishing to
buy Men's and Boy's wear by tho yard, will find a
superior assortment .of .Goods, .which will bo cutfree'of charge if .derfired;

isaao liyinGSTON,
Opposite American Hotel.

October 29, 1862.

SHIRTS, Drawers, Neck. Ties, Handker-
chiefs, Hose, a very largo stock and iu endless

variety at low prices. tTho host Fine Shirts in town.. Six for ten dol-
ors. Made to ordor or ready made. .

ISAAC LIV?GSTOtf, :
Got. 29, f 62i North Hanover, St.

Dr. WM, MENTZER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

HAS removed his offii *to thoroom directly
opposite the Second Presbyterian Church,

CornerofSouth Hanover and Pomfrot sts., Carlisle,
All patients ontrnstod to his carp, either from

town or country, willbe promptly rtbndod to, *

Fob. 13, 1802—tf. v

JOB PRINTING executed at tills'
office.

: ,A. LENK.
Second -door east oif the Market House,

in Zug’s Corner.

Dealer in pianos. New Boscwoofi
Pianos, from the best makers.

MEEODEONS.
The best manufaoturod instnimonts from $45 to
$lOO. Violins, Guitars, Accordoons, Pluses, Fifes,
Drums, Banjos,. Tambourines, Violin and' Guitar
Strings, and Musical Merchandise an general. s

SHEET MUSIC. !
A complete assdrtAiont for .aU instruments. Tho.
latestpublications always on hand, .*

*

Teacher*on tho Piano and ghitar, instrumental
and Yocal musio. ,

Pianos and Molbfloonis tuned and repaired.
Juno 12, 1802, A. LENK. ,

New Wine find Liquor Store.
NORTH HANOVER ST., CARLISLE, PA,

(nearly opposite gild’s hotel.)

THE undersigned would respectfully call
the attention of Merchants, Ilotol-kocpors, and

citizens generally, to his now Wine and Jjiqnor
Store, whore ho intends tokopp constantly on hand
a full and complete assartpont'cCi'

PURE AEfD UNADULTERATED ,

WINES arid OQIIORS.
Any article sold as such, will bo as represented,

and will bo said Wholosalo or Retail at tho Ipwcat
market prices. His stock consisting iu part of

BRANDIES,
Bosliou, Otard, J. J. Dupuy, Pollovoista, superior
old Cherry, Blackberry and Ginger,

WINES, I
Sherry, Port, Madeira, Malaga and Claret.

WHISKIES,
j£onong'ahol[i| OldRyo, Bourbon and common.

Togothor with a full assortment of Gins; Jamai-
ca Spirits; ipt. Cross and Now England -Hum.

BITTER'S—Of tho very best quality.
JOHN GQODI'EAR.

April 24/1862'. ,
'T'R.UNK S’, Valises, Carpet Bags, French

Solo Leather Trunks of all sizes and prices,
Ladies Travelling Trunks,"tho largest sizes, Brass
pound Canvass Trunks,. Valises, Carpet Bags,
Plush, Oil, *o. • '

■ , : _ ISAAC LIVINGSTON,.
Oct/29, 1S»l! Koyth Hanover ,St.

SHERIFF'S SALES;
BY virtue of sundry writs of Venditioni Ex-

ponas and Lovaria Facias, issued out of tbo
Court of Cpmmop Pleas of Cumberland county,
and to too directed, I will oppose to solo, by public
vendue or outcry, at Ibo’Coaft House, in the bor-
ough ofCarlisle, on \

•Friday, the 7th day her, 1862,
at 18 o'clock, a. m.; the following described Heal
Estate, vis; ■ , :

A lot of .ground 'Situated in North Middleton,
township, hounded ion tho east,by a road lending
to the Conodognindtt'orook, en'thb'ffost nidi south
by Mr. Fredericks, and on the north by 'Samuel
Alexander's heirs, containing throe acres, more or
less.' Also,

A lot of ground situated in "tho borough of Car-
lisle,-bounded by lands of William -Leeds and tbo
two-roads lending to tbo Carlisle and Harrisburg
turnpike, containing three acres, more or less.—
Also, ;-

A lot of groundsituated In tho borough of Car-
lisle, on Pomfrot street, bounded on the cast by
tiGorge SpaUgonbnrg, op the west by Francis Eck-
els, on tho north by Pomfrot; street, and- on tho
south by an alloy, containing sixty foot in front

smd too hundred and eighty foot in depth, more
or loss, having thorbon erbetoda two-story house,
one-story kitchen,-stbno spring-houso, and log sta-
ble. Seized and taken in oxceutiou and to bo sold

■as tho inroporiy ofMichael Holcomb.
Also,

A tract of land situated in South Middleton
township, bounded as follows: beginning at a point
on tho Walnut Bottom road;. thonco along said
road north 43 dog. oast 155.6 perches to a point;
thonco north 48 dog. cast 47.8 porches to a point;
thonco, by lands ofCabribLXirio’s heirs, north 52}
deg. west, 179.2porches to, a point in public road;
thence Along said road south 9i dog. cast 57:4 per-
ches to a stone; thenoo south 4 degrees west 107
porches to a stone; thence south 75 deg. west 5
porches to a hickory; thence south 1 dog. cast 90.5
perches to beginning, containing 104 acres and 30.
porches, having thereon erected a double two-story
log house and frame barn. Also,

A lot of ground situated in tho borough of Car-
lisle, beginning at a post on tho rifitth side of
Church alloy ; thonco east by said alley 135 feet to
a point on the edge of Lctort'spring; thonco by
said spring northwardly 120 foot to a post, corner
of lot of Jacob.Ehcom; thenoo.by said lot and lot
of Jacob Hug 135 foot to a post; thonco by a lot of
Rachel Stuart and Jacob Zug southward 120, foot
to tho pinco-of beginning, having thorcon erected a
largo two-story stono building. Also,

A lot of ground situated in tho borough of Car-
lisle, bounded bn tho north by , Underwood's heirs,
cast by Pitt street, south by vacant lot of Gcorgo
Rondel, and on the west by lot of .George Ilondel,
containing about .30' feet in front and- 60 feet in
depth; move or less, having thereon erected a throe-
story brick dwelling-house and back building.—
Also,
' A vacant lot of ground situated in tho borough
ofCarlisle, bounded on tho cast by Pitt street, wost
and north by property of George HennoJ, and on
tho soutii by Pomfrot street, containing abppt 146‘
feet fronting on Pitt stroo.. and 120 foot in depth
along Pomfrot street,.more or less. Also,

A lot of ground in tho borough of Carlisle,known
in general plan of said borough ns lot No. 69,
bounded on tho north, by a 20-foot alloy, cast by
other lots Of George Hondo], south by Pomfrot
street; and west by lot of George Kline, containing
60 feet in front and 240 feet in depth, bought from
Michael Sanno, (Record Book G, vol. ?, page 411,)
having thereon erected a two-story weather-boarded
house and back building. Also,

A halflot of ground in tho borough of Carlisle,
bounded north by Pomfrot. street, west by heirs of
Thomas Jonos, oast by Samuel F. Gadnslen, apd
south by atwonty-foot alloy, Containing about 32
feet in front and 240 foot in depth, njoro or less,
having thereon erected a two-story brick and frame
house. Also,

A lot of groundin tho borough of Carlisle,bound-
ed by tho'road loading from Pitt street to Sulphur
Springs and of William Bro,ok, tho fcoirs of ,‘
Seymour, and tho negro graveyard* containing four
acres, more or less. Seized and taken in execution
and to be sold us tho-propel/ njTtJeorgo JieuifcU

Also,
. All that part of a lot of ground situated in ,tho

borough of Shipponsb.ujrg,bounded on.tho south by
King street, on tho westby property of Jlonry John-
ston, on tho north by &n >lJoy, and on tho cast by
that part oftho same lot,Tvhioh ,was divided off and
alßrttcd to' tho .defendant, containing 54 foot in.
front and 257 feet in depth, more or lees, and hayr
ing thereon erected a ono-and-a-half story brick
house, and a .ono-aud-a-half story stone house.—
Also,.-
, interest/. |n ground situated
in tho same boroughs founded oh the oast by Wash-
ington strict/west by, the of tho defend-
ant, nor-tlf byan.-alley, a*id omtbo south'by King
street, containing 32 feet In front and 257 foot in
depth, more or lees, having thereon erected a two-
stoivf brink bouse end story brick
bookbuilding. Also, >

Defendant's interest in another let .of ground in
said borough, bounded on the least-by the aboyer
described property, west by Jaipos Reside, north by
an alley, and on tho south.by King stro t> contain-
ing 32 foot in front and 257 feof in depth, more or
less, uud haring thereon erected a two-story brickf
house and ti ono-*md-a-ha:f story b,riek hook ihuUd-:
ing. Sorted and taken in exocnticn.aiid &9 I,bo !
ai tho property of John 0. Marjtjtu

Also,
A lot of ground situated in tire borough of

Carlisle; containing 57 foot in front .and 330
feet in depth, mofo or leas, hounded on the
north-by the property of George.W.Sheaffcr,
south by John iflndorwoncL. east by Letort
spring, and on -the west by I&st.otreet, having
thereon erected ..a, trvvo-story, Etona house, a
two-story brick bad: building,‘Triune wash-
house, and other,out houses. Also,

A lot of ground on. the corner of Bedford
and North. streets, jn tho same borough,
bounded on the'south .by North street, on the
west by Bedford street,north by ‘Peter Spahr,
and pn the east by JamesCallio, containing
2(S feet 4 inchesanfront.and 120 feet in depth,
Also,

A Jot of ground .cm' iLouther street, same
borough, extended beyond, lietort spring,
bounded on the west by .JhcfoonWelsh, south
by Joseph Shroni, and on the .north by Lea-
ther street, extended, containing one half an
aero, more or less, being known as the
“ Black Lot.” Seized and taken in execu-
tion and to bo sold,as .the” property of Jacob
Shrom.

Also,
All that certain ‘brick dwelling-house, two

stories high, with an H.ttic„29j feet in front
by 23 J feet in depth, being built and situated
on a lot of ground inthe borough of Moohan-
icsburg, in Cumberland-county, on the Cum-
berland Aalley Kaijrood, bounded on tho
north by said railroad, on the east by lot of
Andrew' Kauffman, on the south by lands of
James Dunlap, jand on the west by a lot of
said James Dunlap, -containing about 50
feet in front by from to 60 feet in. depth,
more or leas. Seized and taken 1in execution
and to bo sold ns tho property of Garrick V.
Mnllery.

Also,

■ A lot of ground situated in the borough of
Carlisle, bounded on the oast by an alley, on
the west by North Hanover street, north by
property of Gv;W. Sheaffer, and on the/south
by Philip Arnold, containing 18 feet in front,
more or loss, and 240 feet in depth, having
thereon erected a three-story brick house,
two-story brick back building, washand bake
house attached thereto, and a two-story frame
sttop. /Seized and taken in execution audio
bo sold as the property of Jonathan Corn-
man.

A tract of land situated in Silver Spring
township, containing 478 acres, more or loss,
bounded on the east .by lands of Henry Vo-
gleaopg, west ;and north by! Samuel Voglo-
song and others, and on the south by the
■Oonodogvdnot creek, having- thereon erected
a two-story weather-boarded house, /pqmq
kitchen, frame burn, artd.othor put houses.—-'
Seised and taken in execution and to be sold
ns the property of Edward D. Demmy.

Also,
A lot of ground situated in the borbtigh of

Shipppnsburg, bounded jin the east the
property of Samuel Piper, on the west by the
property of Perry Stanton, on the south by
Main street, and on the north by a public
alley, containing 64 feet in front and 230test
in depth, more or less, having thereon erected
a two-story log house and frame kitchen. •
Seized and taken In exeoution.and to be sold
■as the property of,Benjamin Boeder.

CUMBERLANDVALLEYBANE,

NOTICE.—It will he seen by tho following
advertisement that Henry A. Sturgeon, Jisq.

has retired from tho firmof-Kor, Dunlap ii Co„
and that Samuel Hopburn, Esq.,’ of Carlisle, Cm*'-
borland county, Pa., has b«on associated with tho
remaining partners in. tho firm of Ifcr, Dunlap t Oofa
and that Win. W. Hopburn has boon elected CashMr
in tho place of Mr. Sturgeon. -

THE pnOPBIEICM HOW ABBI

William Tver, Isaac Brenneiias,
Kicbard Woods, John S. Steers
John C. Dunlap, John Dunlap ’

Samuel HEpauaSf.
This Bank will continue to do,a

General Banking and Exchange Business,
At their Banking House, in Carlisle, under the
name and stylo ofHER, DUNIiAP <fc CO.'

Money will bo received on deposit and paid back
on demand, without notice. Certificates of deposit,
bearing interest at tho rate of five per cont, will be
issued foras short a period as four months. Inter-
est on all certificates will cease at maturity, but if
such oortificatcs aro jenGWodat any time thereafter
for another given period, tfiey ahall bear the same
rate of interest up ;to tyttilmo of.removal. Twenty
days notice mustbo given *&f an .intention to with-
draw interest deposits/' ! '• 1 - jr

The proprietors would call the Attention ofFhr-
mors, Mechanics and all others who desire a safe
depository for their money, to tho fact that they nro
not only liable to tho amount of their stock in tho
JJajjkyhut are individually liable to tho extent of
their whole estates for all the deposits and other
obligations ofKor, Dunlap & Co.

. Particular attention w,iU bo given to tho collec-
tion of Vendue-Notes* Foreign Bills, Drafts, Chocks,

■in.apy partx,6f tb'o United Statesand.Canadaq.
Remittances made to- anypart of tho United l

States, England and Ireland. l . ‘
They will at all times bo pleased to give any .in-/

formation desired in regard to money matters ,ip
general. V: •. • i *

* Tho* faithful and confidential execution
business entrusted to them maybe relied upon. - -_r

Tho Bank will bo open for business from 9 e Clock

in tho morning, until 3 o’clock in tho afternoon.
Discount day, every Tueoday. '

" ’

Collections from,'Philadelphia, Now York and <
Boston maclonn./ayerrMe torias.

Tho proprietors refer to .. ~
Jay Cookß & Co., 1 Philadelphia.
E. W. Clark & Co., j • v

—Winslow, Laiker <fc Co., Now York.
Clare, Cheney & Co., Boston. ■ ..r

W. W. HEPBURN.
Ua«Ai«r. •March 6, ’62—ly.

LJ. W. FOULK, Attorney at Law.
• Office with James K. Smith, Eg,)., Rheem’s

Hall. All huDinoee entrusted to him will be prompt-
ly attended to. Fob. 6.1'862.

•ppLMBOLD;S

GENUINE PREPAIUIMS,

‘ HIGHLY CONCIi NTRJI TED.'

coMpotrxb putid

EXTRACT BIJCBU,
A ptsitivo and Specific Bometly ■Wot Diionsoa of, tho BLADDER, KIDNEYS,

GRAVED ipdDROPSICAL SWELLINGS.

Thin medic!no increases tho powet* of Digestion,
and oxoiteatheahsorbitants into healthyaction, hy
which tho WA TERY or CALCEEOUS depositions,
and all UNNATURALENLARGEMENTS arts'#-,
duccd, as well as Pain and INFLAMMATION,
and is good f ,r MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN.

BELI BOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHtf,

HWEAI NESS ARISING FROM EXCESSES,
IfABJ rs OF DISSIPATION, EARLY
' INDISCRETIONS OR AROSE. .

ATTENDED WITH. THE FOL-
LOWING SYMPTOMS;

Indisposition to Exertion,lLos's ofPower,'' a’ -

Loss of Memory Pifflcnltyt of Breathing,
WeakHerves, Trembling, »•

Horror ofDiscnso, Wakefulness,
Dimness of Vision, Pain in tho Back,
Universal Lassitude ofthe Muscular System,
Hot Hands,. Flashing of tho Body,
Dryness of the Skin, Eruptions on the Face,

PAEEID COUNTENANCE,

Those symptoms, If allowed to go on, which this
medicine invariably removes, soon follows IMPO-
TENCE, FATUITY, EPILEPTIC FITS, wi o»« of
which the patient may expir.i, ..i >,• ■ • 1 •

Who can say tbafc.they dro’not frequently follow-
edby thpfiO xitre/ul oi«ease«” ' •

" INSANITY 4ND CONSUMPTION.”

Many, ero aware of the cause of their suffering,
Sut none will coifctt.

The records ofthe Insane dbid the melanr
oholy Deaths by Consumption boar ample witness

to the truth of the assertion.

THE CONSTITUTION ONCE AFFECTED WITH
ORGANIC WEAKNESS,

Requires the aid of medicine to strengthen and in-
vigorate the system, which HELMBOLD’3 EX-
TRACT BDCIIU invariably docs. A trial will
convince the most skeptical.

FEMALE! FEMALES!
OLD OR TOUNG, SINGLE, MARRIED ORCON-

, TEMtLATING MARRIAGE.
In many affections peculiar to Females, the EX-

TRACT BUCHU is unequalled by any other
remedy, as in Chlorosis or Retention, Irregularity,
Painfulnoss, or Suppression.©! Customary Evacua-
tions, Ulcerated or Schirrous state of the Uterus,.
Leuchorrea or Whites, Sterility, and for all com-
plaints incident to the sex, whether arising from
Indiscretion, Habits of Dissipation, or in the

DECLINE OR CHANGE OPLIFE.

. (Seo Symptoms above.) _ _

KQ FAUILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT.

Take no more Balsam, McrcUVy or unpleasant
medioino or unpleasant anddsngerous.diseases.

HELMBOWS EXTRACT BUCHU^

fMfftQVEJO ROSS W.ASS,.
C UKES SIJCRBT DIS EASES

In all thoir Stages; At HttliyEiponpof; v
Little ornoohange In diet; No iuconvcnieacea

A»d.i}o Expofurea, ’

It causes a frequent desire and gives strength to
Urinate, thereby Removing Obstructions, Prevent-
ing and Oaring Stricture? .of the Urethra. Allay-
ing Pain and Incarnation, so frequent'in the ol.ass
of diseases and expelling all poisonous Diseases
and worn out matter, ' ’

THOUSANDS UPON THOUSANDS who have
been the victims of Qiiaoks and who have paid
heavy fees to bo cured* in a short time, have found
they wore doceiyed, and that tho' u poison” has, by
the nso of ff ppwpr/ul a«*ruijenf*,"beendrioci up in
tbo system, to break ont in an aggravated form,
and perhaps after Marriage.

TJsb HnL«BOT.D*s Extract Bcchd for all affections
and disoaso of tho

URINARY ORGANS,
whether existing la

MALE OR FEMALE,

from whatever cause originating, and no matter ol

HOW LONG STANDING.
Diseases Of those organs require the aid of a

PiunsTib.
. ; -,4,’ . - .1 ’I .

•

HELMBOLD’S feXTKACT BUCHTT

Is tho Great Diuretic, and it is certain to have the
desired effect in diseases fer which it is recom-
mended.

Evidence' of the piost reliable and responsible
character wHI ecoofepany the medicmcS. •

Certificates oftfntea, from eight to twenty yeilfs
standing, with names kpowa to science and fame.

, PKIOB $l, PER BOTTLE OK SIX FORSS.v s«„> .» , »>. * ■ *

■DoUvordd to any adclroM, aopdrelV 'pisdkod, from ob-
ssrvilflon. - -V -■

Describe symplgms .ja all
.Cares Guaranteed. Advice .Gratis.

. ,Avs *•-; A* 0

£>FIDA7IT: -

“Personally appeared‘beforetfrd,'hn Alderman of
the city of Philadelphia,- H. TJ-Eelmbold, who be-
ing duly sworn doth say,* shat his preparations
contain no njlrootlb,- AojnoWmry, or otherinjurions
dwigs, bivfc are purely Vegetable.

• • • H. T. HELMBOLD.
Sworn and subscribed before mo, this 23d day of

November, 18fi4« WM. P. HIBBARD,
Alderman, Ninth st., abovo/Raoo, Phila.

Address Jotters for information in confidence to

H. T. HELMBOLD, Chemist.
i

Depot, 104 south tenth st, below 'Ohoatnnt, Phila,

Beware : erf 'Odunteffciis.
and Unprincipled dealers,. ,

Who ondoav&r to'dieposo of thhir own and other
articles on tho reputation attained by

HELMBOLD’S GENUINE PREPARATIONS,

Ilelmboid’s Gonuino Extract Bn6hu;
Holmbold’s Gonuino Extract Sarsaparilla;
Holmbold’s Genuine Improved Rose-wash;

SOLD BY
Druggists everywhere. Ash for Uelmbold.-J-;

Take no other. Cut out the; advertisemett and
send for it, and avoid imposition and exposure.

‘5 'V»O 18M-»Jy.

HOOP SKIRTSJ «OjQPSKIRTS!?
KriAOF tho cheapest, HOOP SORTS

vrlufct t'oeeiredfrom IWw Y.Ork> ftli *of fbo
latest stales, tfao‘above lot of SKHtTS aro <n *«tt-

? /, * j»’ »r

AND Wiit Bife
cheaper than any in the market. :' . i 1 ' r,

*

Wo aro now offering onr entire slock'of'STJSl-
SnSjHDKESS GOODS, at gfeat)y rod&ettj
toriccs.’. TTho■good, tinio hap really'Cjiao

for bargains. Spring '4 Sommer
g00d,5- arc to boslaughtcrcd to

'ihakd room to'begin tho,
■S'aU-Caiapaigtf.f •'■*''
GBSSKFIEDD i SnEAEER.

Jnly 10„,1802. - >

I

LIVINGSTON’S
t. -; Perfect Filtlng Shirts ■•-■■

mcasuro and guaranteeda per-
j ■ SIX EOR NINE DOLLARS, '
Warranted to bo erf a superior arrichof Liflen v ’and
•MfisUnotthe most celebrated nmk‘fcs, , 'Also; every
variety ofSlrirts constantly kept on.- hand oforory
Stylo and Quality. '

JjS&* Cottars ofall tbo Latest Stylos out.

P TO TRAVELERS AND
. . . - n Tho TraveUiiff Public*

TRUNKS, ■VALISES* :

'

CARPET BAGS,
UMBRELLAS,-Ac.,,.'

of every doscziptlqn and largest variety.. Sold at

fSAAC LIVINGSTON'S.;.
North Hmover Street Clothing. Emporium. .
May 8, '62. _

SEIXINCr OFF AT COST.
BARGAINS! BARGAINS!! /

THE undersigned has determined to "'pell
out his very extensive and elegant assortment

DRY GddU#/
at first cost! Ho will nob attempt t<i specifyS#P>
ice it to say, his stock is largo and complete, coqir
prising in.part,
■. MENS*, LADIES' AND MISSES* WEAR,
ofall kinds ahd! descriptions, all of which wore
purchased at Tow rates for cash, and will he soldat
the same

HOUSEKIfEPING GOODS,
such as bleached and unbleached Sheetings, Pil-
lowCasings, Linen and Cotton Table
ings, White and Brown Mdslihs, do., do.

' CARPETS, OIL ’CLOTHS, do.
His stopk. of Carpets, Cloths, Mattings,, da., Is
.the largest-and best ih ihist section of
dive me aVr early’coH, all who waQt'gToatiartf
for I'idtend to do- just,what I gay, and‘; sb'll qut my
entire stock at first cost. Coono one, come all k'

. , j? PHILIP ARNOLD.
Two doors north'of tfufiCnrl isleDeposit Batik. r ' :
N. B. County Merchants will find it to their ad*

vantage to give mo a call, for Loan sell to them at-
ebeapor rates than they can purchase the* same
goods in the city. P. A«

NOTi pi.,
All persons knowing fhemBMVoS*irfdbttod’tb. thtf

undersigned, will please coll and sottlo’their re-
counts immediately, as the books must bo settled.

PHILIP ARNOLD .
Carlisle, l6, 1862.

Net Wine and Liquor Store.
Three doors East of Inkojfs Grocery SlOj-e,

andfacing Hie, Market Mouse, Carlisle,, . ■'

THE underfilled .having openeda.fiill Qtii
complete BBaorlmeDlr: of'rtho purest and belt

BWINES AND"'Liftj|fOTtS,, he invites Hoto.keepers, House and others to giro
him a boll, being deterimno'd to ke'ojp a better

article than Is generallykept in the oountfyijjrid
low prices. • “

BRANDIES—Otard, Dihot Vintage, 1852; Ro-
ohello.

GIN wan, Sohoidam Schnapps, Meyorii Old
Fish, Old Jam Spirits, N. E. Rum. •’SviNßS—Maderia, very old; Sherry, Sweet Maf■agii,-01d. Pprt, Jiid)onr Cl&rot, Champagne, Muscat,

i w itTSJtbrfth
bon and commop Whisky;

Also, Wine Bitters, Demijohns, Bottles, Ac.
fag*Bottled Liquors of jailkinds,

i .. *•

~ V . WILLIAM MARTIN.
: Mayir/iSfIL * a r ■ r

■, -i - •*

~,Wine and Jjfgflor Store....
SQUlil . fIrANjOYEK. fiTRBBT, .CARLISLE,
. .

, {Dxrectly Qpposite Oie .FbJimtesr , ’
'V- •*_

-

• *' )}ui '

THE QndpmgnfedrWild respectfully call
the- • dltehtlonV'dl'Merchants, Hotel-keepers,'

and Citizens 6f* Cumberland and tho surrounding'
country generally to hia ostablisbmont as aboveI’,
designated,'where ho keeps constantly on hand a
very full and complete assortment of • • .

PURE AND UNADULTERATED ;

Wines and Liquors.
Any article sold as suob, will as ropnj-’
sooted, and aoW WhbWßale and Retail at’
the- lowest market prices.. Hii stock consists
part of J:; * r: ’’ • ‘ ’ - ! V' -

V; BEST. PREACH SRANDIESf
Martolbrand, , Old Pinot,
CaatilHon A Pollovoisin, ;.»•**

4i% -.
LaKocbella, J. J. Dupuy A os.,'
A. Camise, ' : a Ptard Old Laqusr'ifna

_ ■ .efes,
Holland, Holland Wain Anther,
B, B. Old ,. • Common.

WHISKIES. .

Scotch. Kama, Nobler, 0. Bye,
Irish, . Common Ratified.

Wln.es. of ' ,

Ho has'also the agency for . the sale of Bauer’s
colo.Vxatsd ’ ■ *' ■ ,

.. •• JrtBAiPING A8E,,,,. ~ ,
.

A Supply of yfh'icli vfill be constantly kept on
band, ' '■r

"

"' ' '
' Orders gratefully received and promptly attoadal
to. . ,

...

GEORGE WINTERS.
'PcK-lT 1883—ly.

'
M

- *

CLEMENT & STAKE’S
GRsm . * ?

WASHING
PATENTEE JUNE$ 485?..

THIS ntaobino is so ve;y-- rim.pte‘ls( icep*-struotion, and efficient gnif ja^o^tioD,
that a boy or girl 10 or ISjumrsofago can porfofmS
tho services of Washing bhtoj'in# 4o it in 1-4,
the time that a grown person ban without a Ma-‘
chine, This is a thoss that bird )f
also, to tho bouo aud cAis&otf rbfth'osb who ttrocbm-’
polled to enduro tho trials of the Washing day.--
This Machine is agfcatr'Self-lhborbavinglnvontiod.'

It is the universal expression of thoso who hav?
usod it and they aro legion, that tho hitherto long
and washiiig-day. is mddo qnlofcJ

and easy, by'tho'uso of this machine'; aud tbotimd
is now at hand when no family should bo without
ono.

Tho Proprietors have no hesitancy in saying'
that this istbeaoipb of'Washing Machine Invod-*
tion, and worth moro than all others
It is' in fact tho w NE PLUS ULTRA" in tpls lino
of invenifon. For confirmation' of the above, daU«
and* examine ono at tho shop of J. R. Weaver,
north Hanover street, Carlisle..

Deo. 12,1801—ly«

Fo[Rent.:
vi,,;,;;!>>

THE largo rooms formerly,occupied by tbo'Post-OBioo, corner ■of tynd Pomftob
streets, Carlisle, are for rent. Ihquiro of

3.11. BRATTON.

WAR ! WAR !!

TVjILITAJIY suits of every des.Ofjptipj),
made, at 'abort notice, of every efyle, color,

Iftnd quality, at moderate prices by
INAAtUimNCCTON,,,,.

North JfanoTer <&•
October £9,1563.

Carlisle DepositBasic.

A dividend of Five par cant, free of govern-
ment taxes, has boon declared <rat ofttae profits

of tho Bank, for tho last six mooths, which will bo
paid to tho Stockholders, or thdir legal representa-
tives, upon demand being mode for tho same.

■ , ' ■ W.M.BEETEM,
Cashier. •

Carlisle Nov. 0, 186?. , .

Camusle Deposit Bxnk, )
. .Carlisle, Nov. 2, 1862. -J

THE annual eleofion for Birectors will be
bo held at thd Bonk, on Monday, November

IV, 1862, hotwobn tho howsoflO.A.M.and 21’. M.
By order of tbs Board. ’

VT. M. BEBTBM,-
. Cashier,

CarlisleNov. 6,1862—2 t.

New Goods 1. New .Goods!
A now and beautiful assortment of Now

Goods from Now York and Philadelphia hard
Justhrtn oponod at tho far famed CHEAP STORE
of

GREENFIELD 4SHEAFES.
P. S, Romomlior tho placo, -one door watt of tho

County Prison,MainSt. '
'

O. * S.

NolSce.
LETTERS testamentary on the estate of

Ann. Matoer, deceased, late of the village of
Lisburn, have been issued by thoRegister of
Cumberlandcounty to the subscriber, residing
in Upper Allen township. All persons in-
debted to tho saidestate fare hereby requested
to make immediate-payment and these having
claims will prosent-them, duly authenticated,
for settlement, ,to

MICHAEL COOKLIN,
,Oot, 9, ’62—Gt* Executor.

Notice.
TETTERS testamentary on (the instate of

Tliomas -P. Bvren, deceased, late dfitho bor-
ough of Carlisle, have been issued by the
Register of Cumberland county to tho sub-
scriber, residing in the said 'borough.. All
persons indebted to the eaid.estato are hereby
roquostedtodnako immediate payment, and
those having claims will .present them, dulyauthenticated, for settlement, to

PETER SPAIIR,
Executor.■Qot.iß, '62.—&t

Adminbtrator’sJelice.
NOTICE ie hereby given that letters of

Administration on the estate of Mrs. Jane
McCauslin, late of Newton township, deoM.,
have been granted to the undersigned. All
persons indebted to the intestate are request-
ed to make payment immediately, and those
having claims against the estate will also
present them tor settlement.

MICHAEL SEAYEES,
Oot. 16;'62—6t* Administrator.

Bat &'Cap Emporium.
rPIIE . undersigned having purchased the
1 stock, oftbo Into William 11, Trout, dcc'd.

would respectfully announce to tbo public that ho
will continue tbo ITatlivg Itnsinesa tit tbo old stand,
in West High Street, -aud with a renewed, and effi-
cient produce articles of Hoad.Dress of
Every Variety, Style, and Quality

that shall bo strictly in keeping with the improve-
ment of Lhb ,art, and fully, up. to the age in which
wo live.m-. Tie has now on hand a splendid assort-

ment of Hats ofall descriptions, fromtho
common Wool to the finest Fur and silk

hats, aud at prices that most suit every one who
lias an-cye ;to getting tbo worth of his money. His

rSilk, Itfdlbßkiri, and Beaver'Hats, nro unsurpassed
for lightness, durability and finish, by those of any
other establishment in the country.

Boys' Hats of every description constantly bn■ hand. Ho respectfully invites all the old patrons
and as many new ones us possible, to give him a
call;

J. 0, GALLIC.
Carlisle, Dec, 2D, 1861;

CEMENT, Cement in Inrgo or small quan-
tities, atmiamifacUirors prices, and warranted

good.
' CHAIN PUMPS, Pump Chains, Pump Tubs, in
large quantities, selling very cheap, lit the store of
John P. LYNE & Sou, Carlisle. Juno 12, '62. .

rAXIJABILE KE.4I. ESTATE
AT-

PUBLIC SALE.
sold atPublic Sale, on Thursday

V V and Friday, • November 13 and 14, 1862,
tbo following described Real Entate, late tho prop-
erty of Jacob Keller, dec'd., situmto in Cumberland
County, to wit: \. •

No, 1. Tho one undividedhalf-part ofa tract of
thriving and valuable -•••■.

CHESNUT TIMBER LAND.
Eituato .in "South Middleton township bounded by
• truths lately owned by Peter F. Ego, -Brisker,
and tlieTorU Cbunty lino, contuiniug about

185. ACRES.
Noil, Tho one undivided halfpart. of a track of

tho FfttnOikiml of land as No. 1. formerly a part o£
uud nearly adjoining the* same containing

.. -IS ACRES,
Those'tr'ndts will bo sold at tho public bonso ht

Boiling Springs on Thursday, Nov. 13, oithor each
as a whole, or in parts, as already surveyed and di-
vided, to •suHipurchoscrs.

No, 3. AH that tract of Mountain Land, in Bonn
township, bounded by lands of A. G. Ego, Jacob
Blythe, James Weakly, and others, containing ■
36* ACRES AND 100 PERCHES,

Tho tract, will bo sold at tho public house of
Jacob llodsockor, in Controvillo, on Friday, Nov.
14. It will, also bo sold either as a whole, or in
small‘tracts, as surveyed and divided, to suit pur-;
chasers,. ' •

. Teuus «v Salk.—Ton per cent, of tho purchase
money to bo paid when the property is stricken'
down-p the balance of.thboub.lmlfon tho Ist day of
Boco’abotfi 18G2,;«djon'deb{lland-possession will bo
givon ; .and tho remainder on thelstday of April,J
ISR3.. This deferod payment to bo secured by
Judgment Bond.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock A. M. on each-of
said.days, .trhen attendance will bo givon by

GEO. KEELER,
, V. , : .JOS. KELLER,' -.

■ • . l iffcocutbrs of:‘Ja’oob Keller, deo'd.
October 16>3 862. . •

Also,
Tbo following described lot of ground in

thoborongh of Mocimnicsburg; No. 1,bound-
ed on tbooast by SilverSpring road, west by
Jacob Hurtling, north by Jacob Mumma, and
on tho south by other lot of defendant, con-
taining .30 foot in front and 159.5 feet in,
depth, having thereon erected a two-story
•weather-boarded house. No. 2, bounded on
the east by Silver Spring road, west by Jacob
•Hartlino, north by lot No. 1, and’ on tho south
by other lot of defendant, containing 30 feet
in front and 159} foot in depth- No. 3, bound-
ed on tho east by tho Silver Spring road, west
by Jacob Hartlino, north by lot No. 2, and
on tho south by other lot of defendant, con-
taining 30 foot in front and 159} feet in
depth. No. 4, bounded on tbo oast by tho
Silver Spring road, wost by Jacob Hardline,
north by lot No. 3, and on the south by other
lot of the defendant, containing 30 foot in
front and 159} foot in depth. No. 5, bound-
ed on the east by Silver Spring road, wostby
Jacob Hartlino, north by lot No. 4, And on
tho south by other lot of defendant, contain-
ing 30 feet in front and 159} foot in depth.
No. 6, bounded on tho-east by the Silver
Spring road, west by an alley, north by lotNo. 5, and on tbo south by other lot of tho
defendant, containing 30 feat front and 117
foot in dopth. No. 7, bounded on tho east by
tho Silver Spring road, west by an-alloy,
north by lot No, 6, and on tho south by otherlot of defendant, containing 30 feet in front
and 117 feet in dopth. No. 8, bounded on
the east by Silver Spring road, west by an
alley, north, by lot No. 7, and on' the south
by other lot of dofbndant, containing 30 feet
in front and 117feet in depth. N0.9, bound-
ed on tho east by tho Silver Spring road, west
by an alley, north by lot No. 8, and 'on the
south by Green street, oontaining,3s} foot in
front and 117 feet in- depth. No. 10, bound-
ed on tho east by an alley, west by Jacob
Ilartlinp, north by ah alley, and on tho south
by Oreon street, containing 30 feet fronting
Green street and 103} feet in depth, having
thereon erected a oue-and-a-half story frame
house. Seized and taken in execution and
to be sold as-the property of Jacob Sheriff.

. . Also,
A lot of ground in Shiremanstown, con-

taining 64 feet in front ami 210 feet in depth,
bounded on the Cast and south by an alley,
on the wost by property of Christian Eborly,
and on the north by Main street, having
thorcon grouted a two-story weather-boarded
house, a small ongrstory building attached, a
small kitchen; frame stable, ana other out-
houses. Seized and, taken in execution and
to be sold as the property of Jonathan Bru-
baker. .

Also,
A two-story frame dwolling-houso, having

a front of 16feet and a depth of 22 foot, sit-
uated upon a lot or piece of ground in Silver
Spring township, containing 60 foot in front
and 150foot in dopth, and bounded on the
north by Jacob Mumma, on the oast by tho
Si}yer Spring road, on the south by a lot of
George AVebbsrt, and on tho west by Jacob
Hartlino. Seized and taken in execution and
to be sold as the property of Abrabamßrowh.

To bo sold by me.
J. THOMPSON.EIPPEY, Sterif.

Sheriff's Office, 1
Carlisle, Out. 20, 1862. | ’

all sales of $5OO or oyer,
$5O will be required to bo;paid when the
property is stricken off and $?5 on ail sales
underssoo,

■ Oct. 23,1802.

Great Excitement.
HAS been raised in Carlisle and surround-

ing country on learning that the sqbscribor
•has|returnod from tho eity with a tremendous stock
of

BRIT GOODS,
AU bought for cash, and to bo sold at such low
prices as will cause somepeople to. shake in their
boots. $h this 1very extensive stock may bo found
grcatpUeff of

DRESS GOODS,
Of Silk Poplins, Turin, Lustre, Paney Silks, in va-
riety, Black Silks, of. tho very moat celebrated
manufacture, Mohoir, Plaid, Poll do Chore Silk,
Black Embroidered Mohair Satin, Plaid, Check,

ChalUos, Do taines, Bombazines,
Laws, dm, <to. .

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
Vesting, boys'wear, ofgood quality and desirable

v styles.
Ticking, Chocks, Elanncls, Ginghams, Muslins,

Lawns and

CALICOES,
Of very handsome styles, and in sufliciont quantity

to clothe every female in this county.
Ihavo also the largest assortment of

carpets and oil clotejs,
In the interior .<of Pennsylvania, of all Qualities,
and at very satiaractory prices to tho purchaser.

Besides, I havo .almost ovory desirable article in
my. lino of business that can ho mentioned, selected
with groat care, and with .an eye single to tho
wants of this community, and the present timos.

Tho public is advised to son, thus.o magnificent
loads of goods beforepurchaging.elgotyhore, as
confident that advantages will bo gained hy a care-
ful examination of of goods, while for im-
mensity has never 1)eon, andporbapa never will, be
equalled in this place for size, beauty and cheap-
ness, 1 ' r •

At the old well-known stand of-IS2R •
A. W. BENTZ.

Aprial, 10, 1862. .■ y '


